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Victor Arnold Selected
Dean Replacing Davidson

Arthur G r e g o r Reads
At F a rrag o Tuesday
Arthur Gregor, called by one
critic "a poet of intense m ysti
cal authenticity,” will read his
poetry at Farrago Tuesday at
7:30 p.m.
Gregor, a senior editor of
the Macmillan Company and
author of “ A Bed By The S ea,”
spent his childhood In Vienna.
His m iddle-European mem
ories and his im oression gain
ed from his extensive trav els,
recur frequently in h is work.

“ A Bed By The Sea” — with
them es of “ love, dream s, the
individual’s exposure to and
engagement with surroundings
and the elem ents” — Is charac
terized by “ its central ele
ment” the human reality and the
Intangibles which nourish it.”
The “ Tulsa World” called
G regor’s writing “ as personal
as a locked gaze, as universal
as a firs t s ta r ." Hear him at
F arrag o on Tuesday.

IN BRIEF
L ance and Margo Morrow
have been offered a contract
with St. Andrews to teach on
the freshman and junior C&C
teams. They have not yet de
cided whether or not to accept
the contract. A form al an
nouncement will be made after
the Easter vacation.
Once again, St. Andrews has
been given the loan of a new
Oldsmobile Cutlass automobile
fully equipped for handicapped
driver-training. Mr. Harold
Babcock is the Instructor and
appointments are made through
the RehabUitation Office in Stu
dent P e r sonnel S e r vices. As
time permits, able-bodied stu
dents who wish to lea m to drive
will also be accomodated.
The Student Personnel S er
vices in co(®eratlon with SAGA
Is attempting to set up an o rSMlc foods alternative to the
regular food now being served
111the cafeteria. Students knowof companies who handle
organic foods and especially
ttiose who ship to this vicinity
should contact Jim Samuels or
l>ean Decker.

following consultation with this
y e ar’s editors, Jean C arr and
John Lawson. Editor of the 197172 CAIRN wUl be John William
son, Associate Editor and Di
re cto r of the Senior Series will
be Ames Arnold and Business
Manager will be Sid White. Davide Mills will serve as the stu
dent assistant for the poetry
reading se rie s next year.
A p p lic a tio n s for summer
school are now available in the
curriciilum lab. The sooner stud e n t s apply for courses, the
sooner a schedule can be built
up to avoid conflicts. Courses
now available are posted around
the campus. Students interested
in working out other courses
o r independent studies should
contact Division Chairmen or
Individual faculty members.

The new Dean of the Col
lege has been chosen by P re 
sident Hart from recommen
dations by the Committee for
the Selection of a Dean, it
was announced late yesterday.
Dr. Victor C. Arnold, who has
been Dean of the College and
Professor of History since 1963
at North Central college, Na
perville, Illinois, will replace
Dean Robert F. Davidson who
is retiring at the end of the
school year.
The forty-four year old ap
pointee wUl assume his duties
this s u m m e r . Currently on
l e a v e from North Carolina
College doing research for a
new publication, Arnold did his
u n d e r g r a d u a t e w o r k at
Western Michigan University
and received his M.A. and Ph.
D. degrees from the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. His major
field was diplomatic history.
Dr. A r n o l d has had wi d e
experience In teaching, cur
ricular reform and relevance,
b u d g e t a r y controls of insti
tutional expenditures, and spe
cial projects to supplement aca
demic programs with foundation

New Sociology
Appointm ent
D e a n Davidson announced
yesterday the appointment of
Dr. Larry G. Keeter as a s
sistant professor of sociology.
Dr. Keeter will work in the
new Social and Behavioral Sci
ences core program which will
begin next fall.
Dr. Keeter received his BA.
In philosophy from Berea Col
lege was a graduate student
in philosophy at Columbia Uni
versity and received his doctor
ate in the sociology of religion
and social ethics from Boston
University. Also he was award
ed the B.D. and Th.M. from Har
vard Divinity School. He studied
u n d e r Dr. Harvey C ox and
Joseph Fletcher, among others.
C u r r e n t l y a professor at
Campbell College in the de
partment of Religion and Social
Science, Dr. Keeter has also
been a part -time faculty mem
ber a Smerson College In Bos
ton where he taught sociology
and American government.
Keeter Is m arried airf has two
children. He Is tUrty-two.

Todd Steven Davis recently
*on second prize in a poetry
'o n te s t sponsored by “ The
rucible.” The m agazine, a
reponal publication funded by
tlantlc Christian College, a*arded Todd one hundred dol“ ‘■s tor his poem which will
nf
■*** issue
“ ‘The Crucible.’*
nort**
appointments for
year’s CAIRN w ere an"“■“ced yesterday by Ron Bayes

Vice-president, Student
’ T r e a s u re r and Mollye
Ken Watkins, President; Jay Bender, T re a s u r e r
MacLeod, Attorney-General.

funding. P rio r to his associa
tion with North Central College,
Arnold was A ssistant Dean In
L etters and Science of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and Dean
of the College of Liberal Arts
at the University of Dubuque.
President Hart noted, "1 am
delighted that we were able to
Identify and attract a man with
Dr. Arnold’s ability and ex
perience.”
Dr. Arnold is a native of
Kalamazoo, Michigan, and is
m arried with four children.

Dean Arnold

Revised Registration Gives
Juniors First Priority
The sub-committee of the
Educational Policy Committee
on Registration Procedures re 
commended to the EPC today
new structures for registration
for fall term . Although Its pro
posal must be approved by the
EPC and the faculty, it was
thought best to outline the pro
cedures as they now stand. Any
changes will be posted later.
Monday, April 19 return
ing students 111 get a packet
of registration cards in their
boxes. Along with the regular
white cards for fall reg istra 
tion, there will l)e a special
card for students to Indicate
preferences for winter term
courses. From Monday through
Thursday students will see their
faculty advisors and fill out
the cards. It was recommend
ed that faculty keep their regu
lar office hours and not sche
dule meetings during the fourday period. On Friday JUNIORS
CWLY will turn in their cards
in room 131 from 8:30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Monday April 27-

Wednesday April 29 will be reg
istration dates for all other
students. Juniors will thus have
first priority in registering.
An important change from
past years is that students who
w i l l return next fall must
reg ister during this re g istra 
tion period o r face a late reg
istration fee and registration
after freshm an and tran sfers,
with much less choice in the
course offerings. The re g istra 
tion period from April 24-29
is meant to take the load off
lines at the beginning of a
sem ester.
It was also proposed that
students who will have already
paid their fees by next fall
be excluded from most of the
lines at the beginning of the
sem ester. As well, the com
mittee recomended that the fa
cilities which do not come un
der course registration and fee
payment be shifted out of fo r
mal registration procedures.
This would have the effect of
cutting down Immensely on time
spent in lines.

C h a rlie Byrd C o n c e r t
In S ou the rn Pines Tues.
—Guitarist Charlie Byrd who
o p e n e d the ‘69-‘70 Sandhills
Music Association playing to a
packed house, will wind up the
Association’s series this year
with a concert Tuesday, April
6, at the Town and Country
Cinema, on US H l^w ay 1 South
between Southern Pines and Aberdeen.
The concert is open to the
public and tickets will be on
sale at the txnc office p rio r to
the sta rt of the program , at
8;30 p.m.
One seldom finds a guitarist
who works with equal ease in
the Idioms d both classical
music and Jazz.
Byrd learned to play ^ t a r
from his father, perform ing
with local bands around his
home a r e a , s o u th e a s t V ir
ginia. During WW n, after a
istint in the Infantry, he work
ed for Army SpeclaJ Services
in a traveling G. I. orchestra.
After the war, Byrd studied
composition and music theory
at M anhattan’s Jazz-oriented
Harnett National Music School.
Bryd and his group have ap
peared at the Newport, Monte

rey, L o n g h o r n and V irg in ia
Beach Jazz festivals. He has
played 200 or more college
concerts. Is currently touring
the US college scene with his
quintet, with which he began
work in 1967, adding flute and
trum pet. Several of his sidemen have classical as well as
jazz backgrounds. He is a com
pulsive e:q>erimenter and in
recent y ears, has been studying
the work of Ravi Shankar, the
sltarlst..

SENIOR VO TE
Seniors voted yesterday to
have Bob Lilly as class speak
er. The vote on whether to have
graduation outside o r Inside
heavily favored outside by a
margin of 66 to 35. And sen
io rs once more affirm ed their
d esire to give all extra money
f r o m c a p s and gow ns and
speaker funds to charity by a
vote of 68 to 28. AU tbese
choices are subject to admin
istration approval. Seniors are
reminded that they a re required
to pay the fifteen dollars grad
uation fee t>efore May 23.

